
~-Anglesey • 

Carnarvon* ' 

unto, 

John. Rowlands., of Par£h° 
longdu, Efqi 

Robert Wyn-ns3 of Llamercby 
Esq; 

John Lloyd, <*/'Efavod Ynnos3 
Esqi 

Robert Painry2 of Pwllalog, 
Esq; 

FeisK Pnces of DoIganrjmedd2 
Esq; 

Jen-kin Panyj of 

irid) Jan, I L The Gcmndl of she In
dies has (received Advice fronrn Buenos Ayres2 
thzl after the Indians of she River Uruguay were 
touted hy his Catholick Majesty's Troops, in 
Conjunction with those of bis moil Faithful Ma-
jesty, tn the Battle of (the EOth of last February8 
She Victors had continued their March £0 the 
Settlements 5 and, after overcoming immense 
Difficulties, which they met with from the Na
ture of those DesartSj they had quartered (them
selves, without any Opposition3 Dim tke Villages 
of the Indians,, who were preparing fos* their 
Transmigration^ to the Places that mighs bg ap° 
pointed for them0 

Dresden? Jan. 23 <> The PraMara Field Ar
tillery 5s- already prepared,, and every Thing is 
kept in Readiness for marching. AH she Saxoffl 
Officers2 who8 whera they weir© made Prisomefs 
of WarS engaged them selves So zepfu wherever 
bis Prussian Majesty soot-Id think fst9 are order-

ier@ by ths httsz Enid of Shis 

Brussels, Feb. Ko ' The LetCsrs Shag arrived 
Siere from Vienna die Day before Yeferday, 
brought us the News, that the Archduke Joseph 
is fallen ill of the Small Po3cs which occasions 
the greater Uneannelss as the Suppress Quee-u 
has never had tk&k Distemper., Our Advices 
from Prance contain"" rao Particulars of Da-mien's 
TVyal But they in form uss tha": on Sunday 
Se'nnigh't the Grand Chambre of the P---] lament 
repaired to VerfaiileGj unon the ICing's Orders, 
when the Chancellor declared to themj in his 
Majesty's Name2

 ss Thae kilted of revoking 
06 his lats Declarations^, k was his Pleasure^ that 
***• they should have fibeSr full Execution., and 
Ge that the two Chambers of Enquetes and Rg-
SG quetes should reraiab supprglFedo 

Admiralty Office^. "January 3nS n757=, 
•jpUrsuant to an Act cf Parliament paifTed In the 
"*• 26th Year of His Majesty's Reigira, this is 
to give Notice to the Concerned 2 that Irjforaia-
stion hath been sent to this GSice, That she 

. Ship or Vessel cal!e«3 the L-ittk Sal5y5 Thomas 
Drapers, Master, ihe Fw^erty of John Bert and 
Companys Merchants at Linribgton3 Burthen 
£5 Tons,, iadeo with 115© Quarters of Oatss the 
Property of Samuel Tapss Merchant at Totnefs, 
{bound from Dartmouth to Londcirir, was2 on the 
25th Instantj chased OK Shore near Dengenefsp 
by a French Lugsail PrivaCseirv, where She was en
tirely wrecked and broken to Pieces, and all her 
Cargo lost,, as well as the Vessels except the 
Mast, Sails8 Ancho!rs3 G**fofes2 asd Par": of ths 
Xcggiago Jo ChvlanL 

Whitehall^ February 4, 1757= 
Whereas k has been humbly represented to the King, 

fba8 William M'Morland, one of tbe Constables, at 
Girvan, in the County of Air, in that Part of His 
Majestfs Kingdom us Gre&t Britain called Scotland, has 
add all his Corn and Hsyt te she Value of One Hun
dred Pounds Sterling, burnt5 in the Night-Time 1 nvhicb 
Injury is supposed to have been done him by ®n impressed 
man, or the Relations of such impressed Man 5 His 
Majesty, for ths better discoveringP and bringing to 

Justice's ®he Persons who committed the said Crime, is 
herely pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 

I any one of them, nvho shall discover his, cr her, Ac 
| complice\ or Accomplices therein, (except the Person nvbo 
I aclually set Fire to the said Corn and Hay) so as he, 
! she, or they may be apprehended and conviSed thereof 1 

and also a Reward of Fifty Pounds, to be paid by tho 
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma~ 
jests s Treasury, upon tbe Conviclion of any one!aov 
more, of the Criminals. 

H O L D E R N E S S E . 

Whitehall, Jan. 2QS 1757=, 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to tbe Kingt 

that an anonymous Letter nvas received by John Saivle0 

Efqi High Sheriff for the County of Cornwall, on Mon? 
day the \ ytb Instant, nvhicb nvas delivered the Day bs~ 
fore, about Four of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Post-house in St. Æistle, by one of tbe Soldiers marching 
from Truro to Plymcuth, nvho said he found it in St0 

Au ft le Market-house j nvhicb Letter was direded as 
follows, " T o Mr. John Soal Esqr: at Penrice St 
56 Auslell Cornwall, These" and in which nvere con
tained the following Words. et Sir, Wee the poor cf 
56 this Niborhood do deifire you as you are chief at 
55 present that you will petifhon His Majesties Grace 
" "o hinder the. Malstors, that the make no morg 
" Malt for this Year, for Wee can live without Drink 
<s but not without Bread, for Wee must all starve if 
" not Timly prevented This Wee implors you firft 
es with Tears . But if You lie fl-eping & W e e 
'5 starving by your Side, Wee will soon gather, Sc 
44 burn Your house, & destroye both You & Yours 5 
"'• For if the Enemy be so near it is time stir*r.-=—See 
38 Wee offer you Life and Death, Chuse which yoa 
sc please — Fonifkue Grigar & Carlion shall share 
118 with y o u . " — His Majesty, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Justice ths Persons concerned in Writing 
the said Letter, is pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon, and also <n Renvard of One Hundred Pounds^, 
to be paid by tbe Commissioners of His Majestfs Treasury v 

to any one of them (exetpt the Person ivho aclually 
nvro'.e the faid Letter) nvbo shall discover his or her 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so tbat be, she, OT 
they may be apprehended and convicled thereof 

W 0 P I T T o 

5-SSce, February 4,, 11757, 
•reas the Post Boy, bringing the North Mail to 

this Offce, -was, this Morning, between Two and "i' bree 
o'Clock, ?iear the Nenv-Bridge, Ten Miles on this Side 
Royston, attacked and robbed, by a Foot Pad, nvho took 
out of the faid Mail, and carried off the following 
Bags of Letters, viz. 
Hull, Lincoln, Stilton, Huntingdon, «»</Wifbich. 

The Person nvho committed this Robbery is said to be 
a tall lusty Man, had ots a blue Surtout Coat, with c 
red Cape, or a red Lining to it, had his Face either 
blacked, ®r wore a Mask. 

This is therefore to give Notice, that whoever shall 
apprehend and convicl, or cause to be apprehended and 
convicted, the Person nvho committed this Robbery, nvill 
be intitled to a Renvard of Tv:o Hundred Pounds, eve? 
and above the Reward given by Ail of Parliament, for 
apprehending of Highwaymen; or if any Person or Per
sons t whether an. Accomplice in the said Robbery of 
knowing thereof, shall make Discovery, whereby the 
Person who committed the same, may be'apprjjsndeda;id 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer or Dsjcoverers w:i?lD 

cfpon Conviction of the Party, be intitled to the sanzi 
Reward of Two Htsndrcd Pounds^, and also have His 
Majestfs. most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
George Shelvocke9 Secretary* 

Victuall ing OiHce5 February 2 S 2757° 
The Commissioners for Viclacdling His Majestfs Naosy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the qth Instants 

exaelly at Twelve 0 Clock at Noon, they nvill be ready 
to treat for the Hire of Vessels of the Btsrtben of aboui 

fifty Tuns, by tbe Month, of an easy Draught of Water 
and long Hatchways, to be employed tn carrying Provi
sions to and from Chatham^, œssd to His Majestfs Ships 
at tbe Nore, and in the Rive? Thames and Mcdzscy. 

The Conditions of the Cotitpcty may be seen at thd 
Secretary^ Offce, at tbe Viclssalling Office, London, or 
by applying to the AgesiS f>? sk) ViMtsmwg at Chatham, 

Yi&uaMi"-!! 


